Due to the uniqueness of mandatory restatements, this paper examines whether family dominance affects the relationship between mandatory restatements and management turnover in an emerging economy -Taiwan. This paper adopts logistic regression models along with reporting the marginal effect of all explanatory variables to examine management turnover in different years around the year of mandatory restatement announcement. The findings show that family directorship weakens the positive relationship between mandatory restatements and management turnover in one year after the year of mandatory restatement announcement whereas do not show that family shareholding can affect the above relationship in any observed years. The findings have essential policy implications for security regulators and firms to strengthen family governance practices and financial reporting quality.
INTRODUCTION
In these recent years, financial restatements have received increasing concern all around the world (Su et al., 2013; Hirschey et al., 2015) . Prior literature documents that financial restatements have negative economic effects, including the increase of cost of debt capital (Hirbar and Jenkins, 2004) , the decline of stock prices (Palmrose et al., 2004 ) and high auditor litigation (Schmidt, 2012; Demirkan and Fuerman, 2014) . As financial restatements are indicators of poor financial reporting, some studies examine whether those who are involved in making financial reporting decisions would be punished due to restatements, including top managers, directors and auditors. The direct and the major punishment for those persons is to replace them Taiwan is an emerging country. Compared to firms in developed countries, firms in Taiwan have weaker corporate governance practices. According to studies of Fan and Wong (2002) , firms in many countries in East Asia have concentrated ownership structure. There is no exception to Taiwan. Most Taiwanese firms are dominated by the controlling families. Family members play essential roles in determining firm governance structure and, thus, agency problems exist. Family members can exert their influence via holding shares and serving important positions in firms such as serving directors (Yeh and Woidtke, 2005; Peng and Jiang, 2010) . Based on the above, in the context of Taiwan, when financial restatements are announced, family members are likely to intervene the turnover of persons who should be responsible for poor financial reporting quality. Past research ignores to focus solely on mandatory financial restatements, which have unique nature, as the restatements are forced externally, but not voluntary by restatement firms to restate earnings. Accordingly, considering the viewpoint of incentive alignment and incentive entrenchment, this paper examines whether family dominance (family shareholding and family directorship) would affect management turnover of mandatory restatement firms in the context of Taiwan. Past literature examining the turnover of top managers in restatement firms often focuses on the turnover of individual managers such as the CEO or CFO (Arthaud-day et al., 2006; Collins et al., 2008) and little considers family influence in the above association (Xiaoxiang et al., 2013) . It is necessary to provide an examination on the turnover of all firm executives together in restatement firms, including the chairman, CEO and financial executives (refers to management turnover here). In addition, taking the suggestions of Greene (1999) into account, when examining management turnover with using logistic regression models, it's better to examine the marginal effects of independent variables, so as to have a better understanding on the economic meaning on coefficients. Furthermore, unlike most literature focusing on a single year, this paper examines management turnover in different years around the year of mandatory restatement announcement, including one year before the year of mandatory restatement announcement, the year of mandatory restatement announcement and one year after the year of mandatory restatement announcement.
According to the above, this paper adopts logistic regression models along with reporting the marginal effect of all explanatory variables to examine management turnover in different years around the year of mandatory restatement announcement. The results of major analysis are consistent with the results of sensitivity analysis with considering the fixed-effect: industry and time effect in logit models. The findings show that family directors are significantly negative by related to management turnover after one year of the year of mandatory restatement announcement, whereas family shareholding is not significantly positive related to management turnover in any observed years. The results suggest that family members in restatement firms can significantly exert their influence via their directorship to reduce management turnover so as to protect their private benefits, whereas their shareholding is not a major factor to affect management turnover. The findings have essential policy implications for security regulators and firms. Security regulators and firms should strengthen family governance and firm financial reporting. The remainder of this paper is as follows. Section 1 presents literature review and hypotheses development. Section 2 provides the sample selection procedure and empirical models. Section 3 presents the results and analysis. Finally, conclusions are reported in final section. 
LITERATURE REVIEW OF FINANCIAL RESTATEMENTS

HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
Family shareholding and management turnover
Many studies have examined the punishment effects for these persons who are involved in making financial reporting decisions in the reveal of restatements. The common punishment is to reduce their compensation.
Prior evidence has shown that the compensation of top managers would be reduced due to restatements (Cheng and Family dominance can be examined from family shareholding and family directorship, respectively. Significant family shareholding is generally regarded as an essential factor to alleviate agency problems between family members and shareholders. According to the viewpoint of incentive alignment, holding the majority ownership makes the interest of shareholders and that of family members are well aligned. When making decisions, family members holding great shares would often consider the interest of shareholders rather than expropriating their benefits (Classens et al., 2000; Yeh and Woidtke, 2005) . This suggests that family members prefer to replace the management when restatements are announced so as to assure good-quality financial reporting in the future. Rather than examining individual turnover of managers, this paper focuses on the turnover of a management team (refers to management turnover) to examine how family dominance affects the association between mandatory restatements and their turnover. Based on the viewpoint of incentive alignment, this paper proposes the following hypothesis.
H1: Family shareholding strengthens the relation between mandatory restatements and management turnover.
Family directorship and management turnover
As mentioned above, family members play important roles in influencing on firm decisions. In the reveal of mandatory restatements, family members serving as directors would tend to use their influence from directorship to deter management turnover, as they are on the same side with the management. Consequently, this paper proposes the following hypothesis.
H2: Family directorship weakens the relation between mandatory restatements and management turnover.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Sample
This paper examines Taiwanese firms announcing mandatory financial restatements during 1998-2006. This paper obtained the mandatory restatement sample from the Taiwan Economic Journal (TEJ) database. The number of the total sample is 337. The data for management turnover were collected from a website search -the Market Observation Post System in one year before the year of mandatory restatement announcement (year -1), in the year of mandatory restatement announcement (year 0) and in one year after the year of mandatory restatement announcement (year +1). The data on financial restatements, family variables and control variables were mainly collected from TEJ database.
Definition of variables and empirical model
Definition and measurement of variables
Management turnover variable (the dependent variable) is MTURN, which measures management turnover: the chairman, the CEO and financial executives. In logistic regression models, for management turnover in a given year, MTURN is a dummy variable that equals to 1, if there is any change for any member in management and 0 otherwise. . ROA is defined as operating income after depreciation scaled by average assets. STOCK is defined as raw buy-and-hold returns (including dividends and capitalization adjustments). As poor firm performance is a major reason of management turnover (Venkatraman and Ramanujam, 1986; Daily and Dalton, 1995) , the expected coefficients of ROA and STOCK are both negative. SIZE is defined as the natural log of market capitalization. LEV is defined as the leverage ratio, the ratio of total liabilities divided by total assets. GROWTH is defined as the sales growth rate, the average annual sales growth rate for 2 years prior to the year of mandatory restatement announcement. How management turnover is related to firm size (SIZE), firm leverage (LEV) and firm growth (GROWTH) has no particular findings. Hence, this paper does not expect any directions for the variables.
Empirical models
To examine the hypotheses, firstly, this paper adopts logistic regression. Then, this paper further examines logistic regression with reporting the marginal effects (dy/dx) of all explanatory variables. The empirical model is as follows. In order to measure management turnover in different years around the year of mandatory restatement announcement, this paper further defines the research models for one year before the year of mandatory restatement announcement (year -1), the year of mandatory restatement announcement (year 0), and one year after the year of mandatory restatement announcement (year 1). Table 1 reports the differences of management turnover between mandatory restatement firms and their matched control firms. The results show that mandatory restatement firms compared to non-restatement firms have more frequent man-agement turnover in year -1 and year 0. The findings indicate that mandatory restatement firms compared to control firms appear to have more frequent management turnover in one year before the year of mandatory restatement announcement and in the year of mandatory restatement announcement.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Univariate analysis
Multivariate analysis
Regarding hypothesis 1, the results indicate that the coefficient of FHDMREST is not significantly positive no matter the observed year is. This shows that hypothesis 1 is not supported. However, the results show that the coefficient of FDDMREST is significantly negative in year +1, showing that hypothesis 2 is supported. The findings indicate that family members serving as directors tend to use their influence from directorship to deter management turnover in one year after the year of mandatory restatement announcement. The results are reported in Table 2 .
Greene (1999) asserts that calculating the marginal effects of independent variables provides a better understanding and captures more economic meaning on coefficients in logistic regression models. Taking Greene's (1999) suggestions into account, in the examination on the hypotheses, this paper further examines the effect of management turnover by adopting logistic regression models with observing marginal ef- fects of independent variables reported in Table 3 . Table 3 reports the marginal effects (dy/dx) of all dependent variables, the corresponding z-statistics and the percentage increase in the estimated probability of management turnover in a given year. The results indicate that the marginal effect of FHDMREST is not significantly positive in the logistic regression of management turnover no matter the observed year is. However, the results indicate that the marginal effect of FDDMREST is also significantly negative in the logistic regression of management turnover in year +1. The results are consistent with the major analysis reported in Table 2 . Hypothesis 2 is further supported here.
In order to further confirm the hypotheses, this paper considers the industry effect and time effect. Some variations in management turnover and omitted variables problems in logistic regression models without adding fixed effect may exist in particular industries and particular years. Hence, firstly, this paper includes industry and year variables to examine the hypotheses in one year before the year of mandatory restatement announcement, the year of mandatory restatement announcement and one year after the year of mandatory restatement announcement.
Due to the majority of electronic industry in the sample, this paper creates a dummy industry variable: INDUSTRY to measure industry effects. INDUSTRY equals to 1, if the firm is in electric industry, and 0 otherwise. Besides, the effects of mandatory financial restatements on management turnover are likely to increase after the implementation of the independent directors system in 2002. Accordingly, in order to measure time effects, this paper creates a dummy variable: YEAR. YEAR equals to 1 if the year is in or after year 2002 and 0 otherwise. The results are reported in Table 4 .
CONCLUSION
The increasing outbreak of accounting scandals leads to the reform of corporate governance practices all around the world. Firm executives, directors and auditors have responsibilities to assure financial reporting quality. Hence, once accounting scandals emerge, whether they are punished by the firms with accounting scandals receives great concern from the firms' stakeholders. , their studies are built on examining individual managers rather than a management team. In addition, based on the suggestions of Greene (1999), it's better to examine the marginal effects of independent variables so as to capture more economic meaning on coefficients in logistic regression models. Hence, this paper adopts logistic regression models along with observing marginal effect of independent variables to examine whether family dominance (family shareholding and family directorship) affects the relationship between mandatory restatements and management turnover in different years around the year of mandatory restatement announcement. The findings show that only family directorship weakens the relationship between mandatory restatements and management turnover after one year of the year of mandatory restatement announcement. Future research can further examine how mandatory restatements are related to the turnover of directors or auditors by considering the roles that family members play and proceeding cross-country studies.
